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Airlines

(ContInued from pack II

SUNDAY
FLIGIIT TIME
Kabul·Kunduz·
Mazar·Herat
FG·249

0830

FG·400

1300

FG·112

1130

FG-2t1

1610

Kabul.Kllost
ARRIVALS
l{hosl·Kabul
lIerat·Mazor·
Kunduz-Kabul

Bal{htar Afghan Airlines:
DEPAItTURE
Kahul-Bamian
II L 07 •

08:10

ARRIVAL
1\.3bul-namian
nL·1I8

1640

IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPAHTUHE
I{a bul·Tehran
111-733

1005

1R·732

OS55

AURIVAL
Tehran-Kabul

INDIA AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-New Delhi
1125

1(:-4~1

ARRIVAL
New Delhi·Kabul
Ie

~.il

125

PIA:
DEPARTURE
Kabul·Peshawar
Ka hul-Pcsha war

PK·60j

Il!iO

ARRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul

PK-6OG

11I50

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Kuraisht·Sllo Street
I'arwa n -Karte Parwan
All Ahm-Saral Gha7.fiJ
Shahahzadah-Saral Ahmad Shahl
Stuna Dah Buri

Khaybr-Krte Char
Bcdar-Baghban Kucha
Anana Jade MaJwand
Sanaia-Share Nau
IIlIssainy-Shl'r Pour
Baral Jade Andarahi
l.uqmnn-Jade M.IIWilJld
Abadi-Said Noor Molt Slt.lh
FaTwb sec ·Jade Nader 1',llhlnfJll
Katie Char and PashlooJ1'",tan
G(>neral Medll'aJ Dt'pot

41252

and 20528

Important
Telephones

SkIes In the northern, northeas
lern, northwestern, southern, eastern and central regions will be
cloudy and other paris
of the
country dear Yesterday the warmest area was Farah with a high
of 23 C. 73, 5 F' The coldest area"
were Lal and Shahara.k with u
low of -9 C, I';' 5 F. Yesterday
IIcrat had 200m. rian, Lal Imrn,
6·1 em suow, Shaharak
2111111 75
em. Tomurrow skies in Ute north·
eastern, north western, norUlern
.lOd central Ilarts of the c04Ptry
Will he cloudy With
chance oj'
rain and snow Today teml)Crature
III Kahul at 10:30 a m. was 7C 44F
with tlcar skJcs. WWd speed' was
rccordt'd In Kabul at " knot ...
\'cslcrday s temperatures.
K"bnJ
8 C -2 C
46 F 28 F
Kflllilitltar
Jj l
:. (;

.

.

kf F
7 <..

41

- I ('

441'30F
15 C 7 C
59 F 44 F
7 C 0 C
44 .. 32 F
44 .. 32 F
7 C -2 C

lIerat
KWldu,
GhazlU

H

Fanab

J.da1ahad
lIamlan
lIaghlan
l.u~hmaJl

North S.llan~

..

28 ~
1 (;
34 F

5 <.:
41 F
17 C 7 C
r;:1 F 14 F
7 C - 5 C
·11F2.F
7 C -2 C
11 F 28 ...
.7 (; "
(;:1 ... :19
'. C -7
~j J"
19

C

'o'

('
F

~ONEM&
AIlIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 p.rn.

Amerie·

<111 colour film dubbed In FarSI
At ~ 41, 7 and 9 pm American

l"loul' film dubbed III FarSI TilE
.'iAKHJ MAJA with Ava Gard:

In:

Feb. 22,
Assembly
President Emilio Arenales Thursday appointed West Germany
a
member of the UN special committee preparing the second development decade.
The president at the same lime

"ThiS mutual good-WIll and symp..l lhy between our two nations, 1$
not ,I new thing The origin.. IS very
dcp.p In !he history of both COUll'
trlCS, It began In the carly days of
Islam when the farT/lly of thl' gre,ll
son nf Alghanlstn.n AI-lnHI(ll Ab·
OU-H<lOlfn, tmmlgraled f,om AfghaO1stan to the Arab world
where
Abou H,ltllfa d\\-elt upon learning
\}ld
subl>equcntly became onc
o[
the great IC<luers of the
Moslem
world", he saId
.. rhe community of faIth brought
with It. lhe t:ommunlty of culture,
the Islumlt' cullurc. and these cultural and splfltual tiCS eathcrcd momentum by the pa'\sage of
tlOlC
thrml/.:h cxchal1J.:es of IOC.tS
and
slhnlars". Rishlya added
(ontlntJlI1g hiS talks. Rlshtyn s:\,d
Ih,11 III rl'll:nt tllnes. -::1 new fador
"'.1'0 oIddt'd to thus<' .InLlcnt t.leS
.11Il1 n'lllfllllCd thcm Ltlllsldcrably".
I hi" ".tS uur lllmmon struggle ag,Htlst ..olllnwilsm

scatcd Poland, Bylo RUSSIa,

'" Ihl-. pI'rlOd
he wcnt
on
. Il10tlwr grl',lt Afghan. by thc name
tlf Sol}yl'd Jal1lilludd1n Afghani, lead
Ihe "ily for the fiSC of
freedom
I1lI,velllcnl to the Arab world"
I-h- lhll"'t' I:gypl :.tS hiS headqu.lltl'IS \\hlre he found dcvoul Lom1)'111 ltlll S
!Ike Sheikh
Mohammad
"hdo Mustafa K'lmel and
'ia'd
L:I~hlolil
Kishtya ~ald
I he um1mon struRcle .:ontmucd
I 1\ lilt.:' hl'rolc sons uf thos.::: dlsttn·
gLJlsh~u furebcarcrs succeeded In all
till: 1l'J,:lllll tu leal down lht: <.:halfls
III sl.l\ery tmd ;-H:hlevcd full mdcpllldclld anJ SllVercignty l(lr thclr
\. (l11l11 r l'S
, I (Idol\ \\'l' dr~ gOIIll.: Ollle dg,111l
Ilh. h~ "Ilil' hand In hand, tow,lrd
I ,111l11lHln gnal
RlshtYd said,
1111:0:; Qo,ll IS
lo rebul\d our 1.:01lIlllll'" to edLKdlc our pcnples. 111
IISurl ()\I~ proper plaLc 10 the l:OIllI1Hllllty ("If n,ltlons. to play our rolC'
In lhc t.'stabll'\hment of a new Wl)rhl-urdcr based on freedom. progrl:~S .1Ilt.! Jllslll.:e for <111
mankind'
he loncluded,

,nmetlmes
gold-embroydered
dlld extremely attractive. and durable
Fur \\omen shoppers Kandahar IS
,I par,nlls,' as It olfcrs much in the
\\d,
of Ileedlc-work espeually em
hroldered shl'rt fronLl\. plam or 10
laid WIth mIrrors

,In,,'

My ,lth H;e to lad It.':) whu (oOt~ to
'K.lbul h, thc .road IS buy you; silk
Illotcnnl In Her<lt. h.lve the cmbrnldery tlOllL' III Kand.lhar. dud h.w..:
ynur dre'\s made In Kabul Dressl1luklng III Kabul has be-en sn diverSIfied .Ind the tHiSlOess h,IS becorne so l'(lmpetl(lve th,lL dress-rna'
kers havC' to make you an
ela_
borate gown fur ,In eqUivalcnt of $ 5
\11
$ (I lbrt (heap Lornparco With
Western pfiLes

FOI !l1l:11 I ,1d...\IS<' bUylnc
your
rugs III ller.11 yilUI, '\tmo,ds ITl Kun·
d.lhtlf <ind \our ,>ulls In
Kabul.
Illude trulll thL' IflL.l1 lll<1tCrJ,tl The
r;..lbull l,lllor 1l1"~ postpone the lOtllplcliOll I)f yuur garnll'nts bul he
doc" nul 1111.'.111 any h<1rm He
IS
like <iny typll.:al K:.tbuh. :.t nw~lt .· r
prol.:raslm.llur \\ hn Simply
lovC'Sl
Ih(' !'>ound of tomorrow wit bout rea·
1ll'lnJ~ that tonHHlIlW Will be onothcI day ,lOti VIIU "Ill he
miles
.1".1\

and

announced.

The SovIet Union In the recent
past threatenC\l a boycott of the
committee should the Federal Republic of Germany boocome a member
Picture shows R1shtya (second !rom left) with Tawflq Howelda In the reception held by the
latter on February 12 in Siramese hotel, Catro Musa ShaJlq, the Afghan ambnssaAlor In UAR, Is
third (rom left.

\Vorld Briefs

PLO 'actions agree to end
'ueding among selves
ferenl'es between the

AMMAN, Jordan, Feb :?'2. (AP)

of the Popular Front

-Agreement to end feuding exerelce among Arab guerrilla f.lctlOns was achieved here Frlflay
A commUnique after a mt.'ctl11gof all PalestmIan guernlla
,Ind
commando groups to rcc,JnI lie lcft·and nght-wmg factIOns In the
popular ftont for the liberation
of Palestine said the
exccul1VC'
committe of the Palestine LiberatiOn Orgamsalton (PLOJ hilo Intervened to settle the dlf)c':f'llces
The meeting was preSided ov(:r
by Yaser Arafat, new leadpr of
Twenty-four hours befOlc
lhe
meeting
one front membel WclS
kdld .111(\ another wounded 1n a
flght In Amman
between mC'rn·
bers of the factIOns
The' cCimmuOIque saId Uw flOnt
fact Ions SIgned <In agreenwnt Sf'tllmg Ihl'lr Ideoltlglcal dJflt'lf'nces
after the PLO executive committee Inll'l vened lo settle the dlf-

22,
(AFP) -The
Anglo-French Concorde supersonic
alrhner will make its first flight on
February 28, It was offiCially annoum:C'd Frida y

two wmgs

fol!owmg

the conflict which nrose between
them"
It added . The committee settled the difTerences between the
two sides which signed an agreement aimed at the removal of the
dl(ft'rences and their conSC'fluences"
The Front spill Into rival l'xtremf' left and so-ealJed "rightist"
factions earhC'r thiS month
Il IS the' nght-wmg factloll
Whll'h claimed responslbtllty ior
thc allack on the Israel f:l Al
pl,tne 10 Zut Ich Tuesday ':J.nd FTIday's bomb explOSion III J('rUSd-

the PLO

PARIS. Feb

ic'm
The

OITAWA. Feb 22. (AFP)-Ex·
lerna! AlIalrs
MIOtster
Milchell
Sharp has strongly hlntcd tha.t Canadtl WIll remain In N A ro despite
the poltcy rcview now LO pro£ress.
II WtlS h~nrncd today

I

Popular Flont before Its
splIt refused to JilIn the PLO commILtC'c.
demanding equal Itpre-!
sentatlOn With
Fatah. the mostl
powerful And most efTectlvt nf all
the vanous PClll'strne comm:11no
groups

ANKARA. Feb 22 (AP) -Iraq,
Foreign MITlISIl'r A K Shalkhaly
dl"layt'd hIS departure fur home a
se.. onc.l llrnl' Thursday, an eight-day
visil lo I urkcy dunng which
he
may have talked With deposed Iraqi
PreSident Abdul Rahman Aref. IIvInJ.: here In eXile

in

Sunday. kllUng at least

yermany's membersl.tp should fail

and Soc181 Cuunc,l (ECOSO() and

\
I

an equal number of members appOinted by Arenales
West Germany was proposed by
Iht" Western group
The committee has lhe task
of
laying the foundation for multilateral d~vc)opment aid 10 the coming
decade
Its first session has been fixed
for ncxt Tuesday by UN Secretary(jeneral U Thant

1-

:1,

~.

AND DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD"
P. O. BOX 4253

INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL

ORGAi~IZATI0N

SELECTED GROWTH AREAS

this price.
Foreign and domestic companies and ~dividualsl
who c.an sell the same machine, or an other type of I
cash regis'ter needed in Kabul University

cafeteria I

at a lower price should submit their bids to Kabul
University administration and attend the bidding to
be held on Hoot 11, 1347 (March 2, 1969).

In l'"S(.·nLI.:'. Swedcn doc~ not rl'lognl:)c thL' ,";,tlgon re~llT1e .IS ,I rep,
rnl'llt,IIIVC of Suuth Vtl'tU.11lI I fUC.
dlpl(lIll,lllI.. IdatltlO:'i eXlsl
helwccll
Sllld,hull1l ,Illd S.llgUIl SlIkt·
IIJl:iU
hut \((Kkh,,11ll rt.'fllst.'s hi .llLret.!lt
Ih It·pll',enl.ltl\t' ,ht>n.: for
yl',lfS
II"" "iollgllll h,l>, .lg.lln ll\slslnl .lft«·r
Ihl' re.. Ol:llIllun uf 11.111111 tlloIl SWl:lit-II ... lhHlld <.ILlrl'Jlt her Alllh.tss,lt!tlr
III South Vll·ln.lm HttWt'vt'l ShILl·
twllll has rqt"L tL'd thIS Icqllt',>t Illh.t.'
ag,1I1l
In Loopt'roiliun wllh othl'f Nordl\.:
Lountncs. Sweden has dr<.twll up a
plan fur the rl'LOnstruetlOn ur war
dl'\,<Islalctl Vietnam whl\.:h proVides
lur thl' dl'vclopmcnt of 1Ilduslry,
r,lllways w<.Ids .Ind settlcments,
StuLkholni has Just announc(.>d
lhat <1 wurkmg group of the NardI(':
l.:ountne, 15 n:ady to prescnl
thIS
plan to IhC' Governments uf uther
countnes In thl.' desJre tu on:<J.n1Sc
an mt.ernatlOnal adJOn for the ehnllnallon of u hotbed of war and
the heeling
Vietnam's wounds

or

1964, Long .vhel·j bose. Ou\}'
unpaid On view ot llrWsb C"un·
(II, (Fruit Bazaar torner, Share

Nau) trom 2:30-1:30
Bl'st offer

11.1ll

Thc rocket and mortar
att'leks
rnked IIlstal!atlons In all four military corps areas, causIng the heav'
lest dam3ee at DOl Nang where-:ln
amrnumllon dump WOlS blown ,up
.Ind lhc fuel depot at lhe bl~ .ur
hasc set nflre
The rC"verbcraltng l'xplosilln
of
rtllkcls :md mortars Jolted the coprt .. 1 awakac Jlls1 before three a m
and a second barraee (:\mC' m Jboul two hours laler
Thc Viet long flrcd nme Sovlethullt rocket~ and an unknown 'num~

I

MOSC ow. Feb 21, I Reuter)
H.usSI(j·S two top soldll:rs yeSlcrday
stresscJ lhf' Inlght of tht.,
SOVIC't
,II my. Its posseSSIon of thc muSt sophIStlt:tl1l'J nudear ano U)!1VentlOnal w(;'apnns dnd lis re.lomess lo dcfend IhL' (ountry 410m any aggressor"
Defence MllllstCI Marshal Andrej
(jr.~l'hkll ano Marshal Yakubovsky,
supremc I.:ommandcr of the Warsaw
P<.Ic:l fOft:es, undcrltneo the army's
preparedness III newspaper articles
marking the SIS1' anilivers::try day
Ilf the SOViet army and navy
Mashal Grcchko wrole In Pravda
that Soviet army was "lnseparably
hnked With the people'
BOUIgeolS
JdeologJsts had spread lics about the
Soviet army" rhey do thiS to Instill
In l1.he publll,; opinion of their coun~
tnes a wrong Idea of the SOViet
man and SOViet
soldier
he
wrote
He warncd that rmpcTlahsls contlnuc' IntenSive
preparatIOns
to
plunge the world 10[0 thc holocaust
of a third world war They
also
lIltenslfy eOorls almcd to undermine
the uOIty of soclaltst countrlcs fr~
om wlthm
SU "s to restore t:ap.tnlrSIll In some suualtst countrlCS
whll'h ~an be proved by the event:)
10 Czcl:hoslovakla"
I
He said the Soviet army was able
to protect the country from
any
<lgressor, but added that . t..:onstant
measures ,to slren~then the SovIet
armed fOTi.:es and enhance theIr combat rcadlness". were necessary

NASSAU, BAHAMAS

included in

people

Russian marshals
stress might 01
Soviet army

GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE

Kabul University. Customs duty is nat

SIX

nam

Moscow had, among others. demanded that East Germany also be
SdJ;tcd On the comm,tt.ce If West
G::rmany were appolnled
Arenales, Forelgn
Mintster
of
Guatemala, made hiS deciSIon kn
own by teleeram from his
home
country to the UN secrelary-gencral
rhc cOmmittee IS compose:d
of
27 members or the UN Economic

MUTUAL FUNDS-

ber of
causmg
put out
market

and woundmg 10 In the first rocket
attack on Saigon SIOCC thc United
States ceased bombing North Viet-

to materialise becauSe of Moscow's
opposition

a model 21-34-1-5-2-8 (D) cash register for $ 1250 to

ALL AMERICAN FUND INC.
FIRST LIBER;ry FUND LTD.
BANKING FACILITIES
TAX-FREE CONFIDENTIAL
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'Yr

World Bank team
5'hows interest in
some proj'ects

Get your UNICEF Eid Mobarak Card Now;
Eid Qurban, February 25 - 28
At UNICEF Office

In

UN Compound (Tel 21914)

Help Afghan chlidren

In

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LlMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

KABUL Feb 2:J

IWSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRITTEN INTERNATIONALLY

the provinces by buymg

One card With envelope Af. 8.
A box of ]0 cards and envelopes Af. 75.

The GOETHE 'INST,TUTE,

KAIJUL, resume their
CHESS EVENINGS

on Wednesdays.

cOple for the first meeting on Wednesday,
March 5th 1969 6 p.m., at the Goethe Ins.
,.

involved.

4711
You can now purchase world famous products of

4711 Co. Koeln,

West Germany in Kabul.
Drop in at
Sarna Ltd.
•

•

Sales shops

At Mohammad Jan Khan Watt where new

Anybody interested is welcome and may

titute in S'lare-e-Nau.

COMPLETE DETAILS

~here

4711

.

stOcks

of

Cologne, perfume, toothpaste, hair, face cream,
toilet soap
Hair spray, shaving cream, and refreshing cleansing tissue have just arrived.

Sarna Ltd. Mohammad Jan Khan
are no costs Watt, Opp~site Kabul municipality.
Quality 4711 goods, priced with your savina' in
mind.

(B"kht·" 1-

The five 'member
WorlJ
e.illk
delegation now
VISiting AlgP.IJIIstan has ~hown Interest III stJOW
of the proposed devl'1uprnent pro~
Jects
(Jlvmg the news ycstL'ldd} . .1 Planning
MIniStry SOUIC(' S;II:J lhl'
delegatIOn has been hen· flir ,:>0me time now
'StudYJlI~ proll'{ ts
for the bank
which
the bank
IS
Intel t'sted
In
gl antlng
l redlts
,lTld
for
ft',lSlbdlty
studies' of tcchnH.',d .tSSlst,lI)tC by
the WtH ld B:.tnk to Afgh.\III'ilan
The d"lt'gfltltlll ~(l f.lr h.ls Iwlo
talks With Il1gh J,lnklng dlt('ltds
In the mllllstncs of Plnnnl~l' Ag.,
II( uitul c and Irng.JlIon, Comml':'ce, Mlnt·s .md
Inrlu~lr'(,.',
.IIHJ
With lhc authnrlllt'S In D,.
Afgh.1Il15Lln Bank
The dek:-Xltllll1 IS t.CIIIlIIl\llnh Its
talks WIth Afghan .lutholl~'I':-' on
projects which <.II e of Intl'll'st to
the World Bank.
Lind til whIch
the delegutlon thmks lh·_' Worlo
Bank Will loan
Last mght the Plannrng Mlfll.stry gave a reception In honour (,f

the delegatIOn at Baghe Bala restaurant

KABUL, Feb 23, (BaklJt", ).300,000 carp fmegrlings have been
despatched for propagatlo" to Naghlu Darn rese!'VolTe. The fingerhngs were produced
III Karg;1a
fIsh

raIsmg

ponds, run by the

Ministry of Agriculture

(HOOT

4,

PRICE AF. 4

1347 S.H.)

g

\HM
•
arrives
•

In

Kanda'har

morlar rounds mto Saigon,
two fIres whIch werc soon
!n One fIre near th(' central
a 39-year-Old woman
was

and Jr-

ngatf'bn

There are 250,0000 trout· fmgerhngs also available now at
lhe
ponds for transfer for propagatIOn In other reservOires

In
Sunday Otl Ills ~llTl\'al
Whottl by Mu"t.HlIoindq

-* ,"" ," "

Arabs in Jerusalem
protest new
Israeli laws

Ayub's decision welcom,ed
as people's victlory
In (he

Eidul Adha to
begin Feb. 27

pOll[ UISlllLl 01 1,1411 d1dU
til(' LUtfC"W \Vas stl1l III !nrl,,t'
pl'opl( W( III out mIn lh, slrl'eh III
"Ichldk dlHI I"dllrl til Ih('p ,11\11'
I
1ll1'!1t Ill\' ,lr 11\ l'lldlds heid It.:fl
III K.IWdplIlt!1 lhc poplll.JtIHll 01·
~,Illl\t tl I srnnl.lIwOIIS
lon.hllgh!
P'lllt.'SSll)ll
Bill dr"'pllc t!tt' Sl:('Ill'S III t'nthu... 1.lSIll P,lklSI.ln remtllned In tl Sl.ltt.:
IIf \fISI:'i I.',>l 11l!-'ht wllh ,lbotll ll:11
P':IIPh' dC.ld .lnd .1 'llire IlIllilell In
IIl1idenis thrnugholll thc tlay

\\hCrl'

Leaflets procla,mmg Saturday',

Trip, will usher new era of
consultations, Nixon says
WASHINGTON. Feb 23, (Rculer) -PreSIdent Nixon said on the
eve of hIS departure today for Europe for talks
wllth the
major
NA' 0 allies that on(' of hiS princIpal obje\.:tlves was to brrng about
,I "new era of consultatIOns.
and
real give and take"
He sa,d t.bat US support of the

BANK'OF SARK, LTD.

,-_..., ----

KANDAHAR. Feb 23 -HIS Ma'
Jesty arrived In Kandahar a1 220
pm today from Nepal HIS MaJestrapped, her eharr.d body
later
ty'S rlane was dIverted from Kabul
dug from the rums by her husband
to Kandahar duc to poor ViSibilIty
MIlitary spokesman
saId
that
10 Kabul
Ameflcan and South
Vlctnamesc
Kandahar Govcnor
Mohammad
lint ts had been well alerted to the
Seddlq, commandant of the
KanposslhlJlty of attacks and that
In
d~,har military garrlsion Gcn Mo('very rTHtJor attack answCflng fire
h,lfnmad Sayed. Zabul
Governor
\\It'S placed on the communist gun<..thul.lln Sakhl Farh:t.d.
Helmand
ners WlthlO OlIOUl,e!i
(ulV(.'rnor Mohammad Hashem Sail
In Saigon and Oa Nang, flarc'
K.lnd;:!lar dcput·cs to ~he HUlJ'\c III
ships qUllkly lit the carly mornlO&
RC'prewntatlves. hlJ.!h rankIng mdlsky Thcre "Ne some confllctmg retJry .IOd CIvil offiCials. cider, tIOd
ports In S.lllwn as to whethcr rudL,llll'ns nf Kandahar werc On hand
('ts or murlars fell on lhc city
to welt.:ome HiS MaJesly
1 he '.ound of the sharp explOSIOn"
H1S MaJcsty left K,lbul f{lr Ka:
\vas definItely lharadeflstll of Ihe
mandu l:l~t Sundav for a four dll}
ro.. .'~ (lots which Ihe (Ity s
resldcnts
ol11l:131 f;-,endl)' VI~'1 to Nep,d FolIe Irned to kno\\ so well earher thiS
lOWing thc ol11':lal ViSit. Hili Majesty
)t'lr Between Muy and
October
ntl'ndC'd h,s stay lhere for a brief
V,('I (t.10l~ shelled and rocketed the
unoflic131 stay
('npll:d almosl 30 tImes ktlltng abHis MilJestv wa,\ al:ComJhmled on
tll'l 1"0
hIS :nr 10 Nepal hv 1 hpJ!
Roy.1I
"l:f(),\S lIw Ilvel from the
main
f-tl~hn(O<:,,::s Pnnce Mohammad N.lpt1rth)n of the city of Da
N.lOg
I'CI Pflmt.' Mnhammild nalld P.l
,w anllllunltion dump of thc South
shlllunyar Fmil Deputy prune M I,
His Majcstv wlt.h J{ln~ l\1ahehdra of Nepal an Trtbuvban airport last
VIl'tnLlmest .nOlY was burning even
(1 .......
I'
nlstcr Dr Ail Ahmad Popal. Court Katmandu
mOIl' sJlCl.:13clllariy. wlth
fJrebalcs
Mr1lJSler All Mohammad and
01
billOWing hl.uh Into the sky
cat:h
redor Gcneral for Polltll:al AfT.t1rs
Limc anuther butch of ammunition
In For('lgn M H11stry Dr
GhafTour
I.:\)okcd oW
Ravan Farhadl HIS MclJcsty
was
II .Iprc,tled that dboul hall the
to spend lonlght In the st.~te guest
early morning atta... ks were against
house III Knndnhar
KARM HI Feb 2J, (AFP) -PICSouth Vietnamese
t:lvllilan
.tnu
slllL'nt Ayuh Khan s dellslan I '10'
military lnslallatltJns and the rest
to seek reeled Ion dt thc end of hIs
olredcd a.t US mllttary bases
rrescnl lerm e,lrly next year
Wfl,\
There was no Immedl,tte ol1iclal
dcst.:rlbco <IS ,I vldllry for the peo\\-ord on military t.:Clsualtlcs
JERUSALEM, Fcb 28, (API.ple Fnuay hy 1('..ldlOg
Pak,swtrll
The ammunttlon dump hll In On
Respondmg to a request by Arab
lefllst Zulhk.tr Ah Bhullo
N.tng was a South Vietnamese army
radiO. shopkeepcr~ and school
But Ihe ~ l-ye~H-()ld former lurelgn
depol about half a mIle from US
chtldren tTl Nabulus Saturday reKABUL,
Feb
23,
(Bakhtar)mlnl~ter f('l:cnllv
lek'ascd
from
marllle headquarters and acrosS the
mamed at home to protest the de·
detentIOn luld Ljlll'stlllOers Il
was
flvel from the malO part of
thc The Eldul Adha, the Isbmic woo
CISlon to Impose Israeh laws on
"Irflclevant' dl present t(1 ask wheCIty Flumes fom the explodtn£ du· rId's. major boliday, commemorating the altempt by Prophet Ab· east Jerusalem.
mp lit thc whole night sky and
ther Iw Intcndcd tn run fOI the preSunday has been set as the day
huge columns of smokc rose Into rahim, in obedience to the word
sldenLy
when AI ab busmess and profes..-.;At il pr<>ss l'onfcrcnu' I.:alled .111the air Fresh explOSions pertodlcal- of God, to ready his son, Ismail
lonal men must lom lsraeh or~
for
a
sacrifice
to
God,
wID
begin
m€t.hatelv after Presrdt'nt
Ayub s
Iy reverberated mto the city
ganlsers An mformed source saViet Cong underwater s..... lmmers. Thursday February 27.
annOllnl~ll1L'nt Bhullo saId that
If
The day betore the Eid, Alafat. Id most of these persohs-doctors,
armed wllh limpet mlTles. damaged
the prinCIpiI.' of change was nOW mlawyers, engmeers
and othersthree US navy landing craft near will also be a holiday. Omees and
cepted, ·thev arc prep,lred to dIS-;'IIS,
businesses shall remafu
closed would not comply w,th the Isranorthern Quang Tri city. yesterday
the modahtJC's of thIS changc' .
elt demand
~m Wednesday to Sunday.
a na\al spokesman sald
Oesplh' hIs unwrlhngne:cs ~o Sa}
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SAIGON, Feb
23, (API -Vlcl
Cong gunners attackco about 30 South Vietnamese towns and
bases

turned thrcatened a boycott If West
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inflicted on govt. troops
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Extensive damage reportedly
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Viet Cong ,at1tack Saigon,
30 other cities in', S.V.

Rumania on the committee, where

Only limIted number of boxes available.

Sweden, Hanoi

VOL.

they'fiil the three Soviet bloc vacancies, a spokesman for Arenales

lCmlllfllted from page 3)

LANDROVER FOR SALE

PAUK CINEMA;
Al :!. 4~. 7 and 9 pm ll.J!t.lI1 .md
F'1t!.nlh C"lema~c:opt'
c:obur film
dubb(d III F'.HSI PAR .IN 'U;ALI
\11\ l'IN

UNITED NATIONS,
(DPA).-UN
General

The Western countries had

"THE

.~\'

sed this dUTlng hiS recent shorl VISit 10 Afghamstan"

ncr and Anthony Franculsa
SalUlday and Sunday at 7 pm In

Engh,h

FOR
SHEER
DELIGHT

decade com.

sure that EI-Sayyed Owelda witnes-

Cultures vary

Weather

:

on development

Rishtya in his speech which tou·
ched on the history of fncndship
belwcen the two nations recalled hiS
plcus.mt memories that hc has from
IllS stay In Cairo as A.fghanlstan·~
envoy SIX years ago
Commenting on the history
of
frtpndly ties between 'the two countries, Rishtya said thal "these Sincere feehngs arc *CIPIocal" "r am

The N.C.R. agents in Kabul have offered to sell

Police Sta~ion
-2G
Traffic Department
-41700
Airport
-21283-20Sn
Fire Department
13
"Telephone repair 29
Main post omee 24981

Mazarc Sharaf

,FRG to'.serve··

Rishtya returns

DEPARTURES

Tel.
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European Ameflcan relatIonship had
nC'ver been slronger
I hI.' plcsld('nt said he wUs also
lookll1g for "a new crn of consultdlH)Il and I mean rc,d give and
t.lkc I.:Ullsultntlom, betwc~n the Ic,lllel:'i 01 theEuropcull-Anlll.'flC,ln
... oOlIl1Un lty"
Nnwn spoke wllhoUI notes lo the
nl":llly 100 .. orresp<JndeO!l~ pholo·
gr.\phC'l... ,Ind telcvlSlon leL hn !L'lan:)
who Will cl .. lOOlpany 111m 1)11
the
tuur
III hl~ lalk to repOrters, PreSident
NIxon wcnt nul of hl'\ way to ~:~:trcss
hIS t.Icstn.~. to nlLlh use of the knowIl'dge· expt..'rtl:'llLe ,lTld advIl"C
of
lht.:' le,lders of fUrDJX'
He emphaslscd that hc was not
,~OJOg to Europe WIth !lny thought
of IcLlllrJOg lhc Europc.tOs". of telling them We klww hl'~t or h'l1mg
others lo Jt>IIClw
H..lthcr hI' '\altl. ill' would wd.

W"

strike were tound m Nabulus and
Bethlehemm and one man was arrested tTl Nabulus for dlstnbutmg
them. a military spokesman said

their best Information and
their
best adVice as ((l how present-day
problems should be solved
He expressed the hope that as a
result of hiS triP the new splnt of
consultat.lOns WQuid rcsult :.lIsa In a
"new splnt of confidcnl'c amOng our
European frlenos and ourselves"
Nixon announced that. on hiS return to W"shlnglton, he would hold
.to hnur-Iong
press conference on
1 hursday Mar<.:h 6 lo reporl
'on
whtlt he le.lfned 1n Europe
He ~,lld hiS conversatIons
wlth
thc let\Jers of
BclglUm.
Bntam,
Wcst Germany Italy and
Franl.:c
would not be fnllowed by the usua I
dIploma ttl communiques
fhc preSIdent also l'autloned 3g.\II1,t expecting any
"spedacular'
news filum the talks
DUTlng hiS VISIt to I ondon t Paris
,tOd Rome. he Will mt.'et small groups of pnvate cltJzens But offiCial
mdll'allons are that they Will
be
:'iophlstlcaled an.d mfluenl1al people
r~lthcr lhan the tYPIt.:a\ IOf.ltl-ln-theI hc object or Ihese meet,trl"Cl
Illgs WIll be to Hive the pr('sldcnt
pOSSibly tI "new slant on thlOgs"
\... hILh 11lIght nut LOI1W uul of onl
\.:I,a! lalks wllh government PN!:)"On.lltlle!o

In another development. nme
IraqiS, ancludang a former cabinet manlstel, will reportedly
go
on tnal before
a ~tate secunty
court m Baghdad shortly on a charge of plottmg to overthrow the
Iraqi regime

EgYl?t', Middle East News Agency repOlted flom Baghdad . . hl·
nine were arrested last September They al e accused of attemptmg a coup d'etat only 70 days after
PreSident Ahmad Has~an cl
Bakr1s SoclaliSl Baath Party SCI·
zed powel

to-

ansplants

so far. Thirty-eIght reo

ciplents survive There havl! been less than 50 liver transplants
\

Dr

Denton A Cooley of Houston,

Texas, who has performed more
heart transfers than anyone else,

would be;j (andldale
for the prcsld.ency
Bhutto
gavc
newsmcn a rundown of the dlrc\.:
tlnn he thought Pakistan's forelg ll
pOlll'y should take He stressed the
need for solution of the K:'lshmlr
,lOd Farrakh.1 d.lm disputes
With
Indl,l
emphaSlsmg that Pakistan
would stick fIrmly to her estabhsh~d POSItion but wou"ld aVOid an,
prOVtll.:atlOn
In a llumbcl ul towns Presldl'n l
Ayub S i:.lnnounl:cment was greded
With exuberant demonslratlOns
In KUla..:hl smglOg students parolding through the streets went ~ll
l"r as 10 shout Long live Kar:Jdll
polll.:c to pollce ollll:crs kccplf1g ,m
1.'\ l
lin thl:'m Irum a ulstan .. e

OAU adopts "hard line"
resOlution on' apartheid
ADDIS AIlABA. Feb 23. (AFI'I
_ -I he Organlsulton of Affllan Unity (oun... ' of MIIlI:)ters ended
I
meeting hert.' Saturdt1Y wtlh adoplion of a . hard Ilnl'" lesululloll on
<lpi.lrlhl'ld :.Iud I.:nlonrahsnl
llw lonlerenl.:c t" still
ul:'biJtlng
adoption of a "stdtcOlcnt' gIVing
Afrld n 'OlilJ.Hlly to thl' Arab .. 0
unlnes Ul thl'Jr dlsPlltl- WIth Isra(.·:
In Its resolution on ulloni:.tlislll
ilnd .tpMthcld, the ('ounl.:ll of MInisters expressed lb. . WUfl Y Ilv"r
lhe delenor<Jtmg sltu.ltlon III len I

Heart transplant time (reduced by 4 hrs.
N I,. W YORK, FI'h ;l:i, (AP)
.mel the longe~t .1 n'c.·IIJIl·nl h .."
Th(, wOlld s lirst sU(Tessful hum·""...:iUIVI\oI.t:O so fal I~ 13 month
dO hetlrt tl ansplant oper.IlIOlI
The first transplant
operation
ok five hours to per form Th,' lawas performed
In Cape Tuwl:.
test took Just under an hour
South Afnca, by 01 Christian SaTht., hrst operatIOn ~tll red the
I nard The patient, Lows Wa~nImagination of a wOIld whIch hekansky died December 20
ld Its breath over the fat~ of a
Less than a month after the fi55 year old South Afrrcan man
rst operatIOn
In December 1967,
The latest was treated almost as
Bernard made another attempt
a routme
and Phihp Blalberg is the worlThe multiple transplant In Nl'W
d's 10ngcst-!tvlOg heart recipient.
York last week-In which ":ilX OI'Blalberg. a 59-year-old retIred'
gans of a Single donor were tnm~
sferred to separate
recIplents- dentISt, celebrated the first anm.'
yersary of hiS operation recent..ly
mdicated how far the Idea of orand saId he was
feehng b,tter
gan transplants has advanced
Ihan had in 13 years It was then
Doctors Involved in the
New
had hIS
first heart
York transplants faced more pro~ that he
blems, In fact, With the transfer attack
Doctors predict more and more
of a Itver than of the heart
There have been 119 heart tr-' transplant patients Will survIve

whethc~ hl~

:':lUld rect.'ntly, the Hllllni SUI\.V,iI l .. lI' Will 1fl{'1 l·;.aS(.' slgntfll'untly
Many hUVl' dletl In tHe first Vb. k
We should be very seleetlvL' Irldklllg sure no other pi ocedul ..' would lmplove the po.ltlent's (ondltJOn to
The transplants have been po(ormed In almost ~wo dozen Countfles and have
stirred mOlal
questIOns In some plact's whcl e
there has been concern that ~ur
geons, in theIr haste to help potential reCipients, might renHl\'e
organs before a donor IS dead

In the New York operat,o!), the
hosp,tal said "bram death" -the
absence of all electncal activity
in the brain-was certified by a
team of physlclans "in ac-::ordanCe with the recommendations of
worldWide offiCial bodies nnd authonltes on medical and legal l'IhlCS ..

lorte,\ undcI r.ll1st arid t:ulonl,d
nllTl.Jtlon'
I hc l("solullOn
dpnllun .. t·d
th.
Bfltlsh propos,lIs fill iJ St.'nlt·lll(>ul
With RhmJe'\la ,IS rrl'scnlL'd 1.l1l: I.IS
yeM .. bl)ard HMS FC.lrle':--o II S lui
thert' dJuld be 1111 Iwgutloililln "llh
tllc I1lcg.1I Rhodl"sl:.t1l 1l !PllIL
.Illd
.Idded that 'only Mnlt.'d fttl .. ,,· ",
LJld settle the Khodl'sl:.tn pl"hll'111
COllccrnmg H.hoUesl.J Ihl
1<""
lullull alsl> t::llkd \In
Blltlill
1,1
dpOl,lnt..l the rl'll',1SP 01 tilt 11'\ I ' l l nJ
,Nd.lh.lllln~1 SlIhlllt' "ho
\\.I,,' .. Olldl'lllllctl Fl'11llhlf, I ~ I" sl'> \I',1f'
1.111 fUI ,lllegt'd IlIl '!cllil nl I" IIl1l1dll
I{hCltlt:~I.11l gl'Vt"flllH'nt 1l1 1'mh'I"
I hI 1t"lIlutIOlli 1,IIkti "II
O/\tl
fIIl·mht., ,,1.lh:s ttl lol"l' lh l I"'. IS'" l/ \'
:o.lLpS hi .lId Ihl .lllllnl
11111-:1-: 1,
JIl Afrl(.1 hi IrL"I' tnrtlnrw<'"
,ttll
under fOI":lgll Iltlllllll.ltillfl
~u{lth A(IILdll IP,lllhiIU
""Ill}
\\.IS ag,llll sl'\('P'!V ItllHlt:rnlled' d
ong the lrnts 01 Ihe OAU "UnJlnl t
IllCetlll~ III Ah~lL"rS Itlsl yCM
Cont..:l:rrllllg MozambILjuL', lhl' rt'
solutIon l.i11cd for <.In ':JIlll'ns l fied
fit::ht fur freedom" while on Angot.1
It (,died 101 fOl mallon of <.I popular
trolll betwecn the: MPLA (MllVl:'ment for the (lbcralJOn of Angola)
,tnd the FNI A fAngol.tn Llber<tlto!1
Fran!)
,It stated the Counl.:'ll':; s,ltlsLIL!lon With the . freedom fight' lllld~r\aken

by the

PAIGe

(Arnean

Part.y for the Llberalion of PortUguese GUinea), and callet.! on
the
movement to mtenSlfy the fight
The resolutiOn condcmned
"the
cfTectlvc .·md growlOg military coop(CQ11111llItt! from page 3)

Pak government
releases
Mujibu r Rahman
KAllA! HI

reb 2J WPA)

~Sh

\.:·Ikh Mlljlhur R,lhnwn. <J
popular
I asl P.lklSI,llll letlder JallC'd SlnCt~
l111d-ItIMJ .UII,..1 .. II olht'l~ Invohcd In
.1 ll)Jl~plr,ll V laSe \H'le released
b\
tIlt' Polk "'tan government yestcrt.!ay
A short :lIlOIHlOlt.'Illt:>llt lu
lhl'
Pll'~:'> ~:.t t.1 lh.lt till' deuce
unuel
whi ... h 'N ... pt..· .. l<11 Inbun.11 wLlS to try
q p\.:'opk .. hargcl! WIth I.:(HIsplr:.tq
h.ld bl . . . n .... Jlhdrawn
l'I1L'\ WI tl' <iLLLIWU 01 ploltlnll ,I.:
.. t.;SSlllll 01 l:<Jsl Pdk!sl:ln Irum ~th('
s,tllt.:' lhrllllgh .II nwd rc\olt with hl'lp
tlU!11 Inull
lit!' 11'Ir.:dSI· oj lhc pr Isuller:)
III
I) tll I Itllhl\lL·d FrldolY S annOUr1u.:111111t h\ P,l~I"I'lnl Presldr.:!ll
MlJ!Jdlllltllld '}llh Khdl1 he woulll nut
Sl~" rlllldl1!11 In IH:xl yNlr~ l'il .. ~
lion"
i\ll 1I1\\lIl1t' pl'I"llCLtS 01 ,I gO\l.:lll
l.dlt:d
IlllIIl OPpq... ,HlIl llllllef('IlLI'
IlL' \\Ilh III Ihld,>h lI11t Ihe l.ounll\·
1'"ll1h,l! dlllll 1111 II s h,IVC hrlgh(l'nnl
IIIl \\llh }c·,*t.I.ly ~ .mnoUII;l:·lllC'llt
I'J IhU~ II IJhsc.:ncr... said

Mariner-6 to
pass Mars
In July
\\RltdIIW(HJI). ( .. IJttllllll lot,.
ll(lilloll
\l1l~rtL.ln
.1'11'111'
llllr., \ldl
sl'ltlld lHlISI III Ih, .. \1 II
phllt'I~I.lplllllg IItt. pl,llllt ~lll' lilt I
IIl.cI}qll~ lis .. tlllll... ph,-I'
I•. I' II
,\ l.'.1 ,ust.1I1l Ide
\\ ltd, . . \ 1\:111 his .II 111,' t d.1 '1'11.1
IlhlJlult' 1'1 11·,hllllh,~', ... 1,1 PI"
pld'llll\ I "'tll,lIoq (11'11.111 fll'PI
~\

I ilL:

1111

1.11l1ll!1I111:

III

\1

II

I,. I I,

·1..~lu,tl.dl \\ltl..ll \.\111 hI
Pi "Ill.
\t.IIS III 'lily .lfld AtI~lbl
(I.. "
1,Ilt b \: ,hltlll.::) ',1 tIlt pl,lllll S .Itll"'pht'IC .lOd SUI (,I\C \\ til hI.: Illdlk
..I PI <.tstrlll1UIlICrS \\111 It'Ulrd
~hl.'
. . hPllllL,t1 uHlIPtl'tllhHl Ol\ltlon and
tempelature 01 I\1MS by ,m,I\\';1:11;.
Its spet.::ll tlln-brl'iJklllg dLl\\l1
the
light II glVCS on mill 111(11\ Idu,d \.,. I
"c1Cllgths
"ludiC:'; su i.lr InJII,itc: tht.: r1apd,
iltflwsphcrl: Llm~Jsl.l\. 111<11111\1 01 .. arbun dlUXldv lht.' LhemlL,ll that
I:>
Ih~ waste pluduLts of cll11lllal 11k
011 c~lrth. bul \.. hll.:h ~uppurts
lh~
manufal.:turt' 01 Inods b~' plants
Mdrs's all1lo\phere h3s also oecil
found to (on lain small :.tmunnt:; of
L'arbon monOXide, SCIentists believe
th,lt thc chances of an earth-!Ik~
lIf(' e~ostlng depend on how lar~t~
<lrl' the .lIllOUIlI~ ul water \ .IIlJUI
,Ind hydrogen l;:ompouOlJs
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tl he found

It

Pres/fY tattooed

ac ross her bosom

In my opinion the economy of
Afghanistan has reached a erIt,
cal pomt 10 Its evolutlOn A susts

=
Mar/In Maddan M P

tned expanSIOn of the pnvate sec

tor IS necessary Jf the economic
and
politIcal ViabIlity of
the
country as an mdependent and
neutral nation IS to contmue
The country has pr:ospered
In
past years as the result of lar
ge mfuslOns of foreign economic

•
Puhluhed every day excepl FTlday
and Afghan pub
Kabul Times Publlshmg Agency
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,101 I
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Transistor Assembling Plant

:-.Isll rs
menl

Lnd lither IllISs

conununJcations

Est.~hhshlng

rst IIIdlllg
III llro\ Id(" the masses of the people in Af

t

... 11 111I:-.t 11I \\ lill low cost transIstors can hr realls
I d
Is I I ill n II objective when the cost oj salc
III thl (oulltry IS low Surveys reveal UI3t on an
l\ l I aJ:c the I,ri(e of two wave band--one short and
I 11
IHt d I tltH-a transistor should
not he mon
til III tell l S dollars These suneys show
that
If Iud will 11 such tramiistors at this rate arl" one
t t II
for sale In the country It least 50000 transis
tor Sl t5 Will be sold on the markets annually Some
I xpnrl ru I~ llso be expel tcd
In (ther words capital Invc...,tmcnt in
the
ht lei I In ." rve both the cause of expandmg the
f'r\ Cl"s 01 the radiO and profit.1ble returns can
he

r ,tlng

pru\ Id~s

I cnth

t llt

Id('(lliltl

thc Joc II economy IS 10 I condlll
stagnatIOn I do not agl ee
With thIs Issessment
Ec lilt mil.:
statistics In Afgharllst;ln lr~ of
COUise tno
unrelJabll to lnabl
one t I dct(:rmm~ With assurun ~
wh<.:thl'1 th~ eCOll my as I W~l( 1('
S I :q:HJnd Ilg md f so It wh \t
r It
HOWl V( I
cy billl eVld('ncc
sUth as
h II vcslIIlg ilCtlV tiCS In
thr firms Iround K Ibul aul( m t
llVt trafllc and lh( llrge lml lint
of IllW constl uct I
suggest that
pr glCSS IS being m;lde even 11 w
I 1m also Implt'SS( d by the f Id
th II the Invt.;stmcnt Committee ( f
th
Afghan goVl'1 nm('nt h d
11
tt
t me f f my v sl t appr Vl'd
I'l} appl!cltlons I (st)b11 h
01
expand new IndustlltS u l(1CI thl
1nvistment 11\\ IPPlovel Febl
u Iy 1 1(1(7 ThiS
Ipplll 1111 IS
tl V( I m: Illv
19 million d II rs
(f mvestment Imludmg four ml
III n dlll<-lls 01 flllign n l':-.tm
l'1 t and hL' r lIt I new piJl a
t(1l
ss cit be' lCreblll! 1h,s

I ortllnately the desU"e of the people to llsten to
radiO programmes IS very high The hope to own
1 transistor set In one s home has never been su
phenomenally high as It IS now Most Important
the pllrch 'O;:lnj; pow('r uf the people has ~rown
ronslderably In the: last few yea.rs ThJS IS why
llmnst all the neWly estabhshed firms arc doing'"
\\('11 In terms of sales \Vr: do hope U13t With these
f()nSldf'ratIons III nund a lran.o;olstor
tsscmhhng
pl;lnt \\ 111 h( I stabhshed In Af~h tnlstan
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M1l1rstet Indira Gandhi
and h( I Ct ngl ess party Whl(h
has ruled
India sInce lOde pen
denc~ \\ el~ fa< tog the posslbill
ty Mond Iy 01 a tough battle In
the 19"2 genel al electIOns after
furtheI eVidence
that theJr na
tlonwlde powel IS se IlOusly CI u
mb!lng
1he p \1 ty fadt.:d to tegall1 rna
)ll tiCS b g l !laugh for ,t to gt
vein donI; III fOUl northetn 5t It
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Blhal and Punjab-which
held
mid tC1111 CIl1ltlOIlS llSI \\cek
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me n West Bengal whcle a C
mmumst donmmated
12 alty Ii
ont dramatIcally IIlcreasC'd
1t
lepresl'lltatlOn-from
Jl3 to )1 ~
. . cats agamst only 55 fOI Con~
ress-Ill reply to the centl al 6l v
ernment's removal of a Commllll
1st coahtlOn after mile monlhs
of pOWl: I 111 1967

I he left Wing Corpmulllsts
III
tht front doubled the I numl L 1
of ~l lis and thus won th(' lIght
to It.: ld the government
I hll(' b
JIlXt~tv OI1Ct
... lin
lmt ng the natIOn s mduo.:.t1 a II'" Is
n Vll \\ of the \\ lVe of lIIlt~ I
lIld Ub( tI..l~ls whl(n foil )\\C I \\ h
III ~ (
mmumst dUllltn Itld ( III
1 n !ll ~t caml? tt pt Wel
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I
1(' 196"
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Blhal Wh~IL thl l
Il
P 1I1v II::.l glound 11SI \\o~l. t;, II
ugh sldl 1l'llllllllng the I l,...l . . l
SIngle pallv the pro~p( ttl'" f
further presld~ntJal 1 ut(
Intl.ll I
MlIlistLI BY (111\ 11
has gont:: to the sllte h 11 Nl \\
DIIlll 11
lHd to Ullt \nt.:ll
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IUf ng tht ~kctll. n l unp 11..;11
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held In New Delh, by Ihe Indian
Coune" for Culturnl RelatIOns
PartiCipants of the conference
Came from countncs 111 the area
namely Afghamstan
Iran Tndla
(PakIstan d,d not take part as "
member) the Soviet Ullion and
observers from Turkey Mongolltl
the Umted States Bnatm and
Italy also part,c,pated m the g,
thenng
DISCUSSions
\Vcr~ focusc~
I 11
all Illstoncal oenods from
pi t:
histone times to the present day
Because of the Importance of th ....
cultural heritage of Central ASia

countnes UNESCO has embarked
upon a progtamme- to study
llw
CIV hsatlOns
In th 5 lrea
Thl'
New Dn}hl conference was pon
sored by th€ snme Pi 0 Imllll' !\
slm\lar conference \\ IS held
lJl
Dushanbe:' of the SovIet Un on tIl
tn the New Deihl
confeIencl
pie hlstor t oeI IOd~ \\ele dl~cus
sed genernlly SIllC(' they rclate-d
to all countries or the 1cg on Tlf
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stat~
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Another h 0 S UI(.e c)nfl1IJ'l e d
thIS assessment saYlJ1g It SH-ms
to me to be gOl11g nlang well
With the Sovet at n y II Cze
cho:;lovakw \nd the ::>OVIt.~ nn
vy III the Medltenanean
filth
countnes \\ ant the basl,,;s to (on
tlnue but a ne\\s leak In \Vash
mgton ncally ult!\v J1egotJatilms
OUt of the \\ at~r last ye~ a com
pt.:lcnl SOUlCe said
Spt'pn s onglllul PO.,Itt:'Jn prtlJel
askll1g fOi military hanlwlIC' pr

month negot18t1l1g ext r JOn wh

ch ends M"rch 2.6

If n 1 ug' ee

ment or furthel extt:nSlO:l
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ehed the US will hove I) ~ el
out of Spam
Seeking a path around the ,m
passe crealed by the IT'lht ,ry ha
Id\\:are ploblem

nments turned

the t\\O gGVf?r
to JOint defencl'

plillmng and to the less l:ontn
verslal status of forces agree m

enl under the latte, It appeOled
ltkely servicemen \\ ould b dealt

tec on behalf 01 Ihe Alghan dele

cenlut"y 111 Afghar\lstan
tn thiS
article all eITort has been madro
by show the Importance of m 1 s
commUOIcatlOn to mfluence dlf
ferent Ide IS The next I IplC un
de-r dlscus"lOn was the rcpercus
sinn of (olonlallsm In the mtern 11
111 ... If thl; cCtnlrv lnd Hf(1

uld be g,ven to the study 01 <0
clal and cultural cleve10pmcAts of
the model n
pellOd m Central

r 1le suggested that pnorltv she
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Idf'3 was unamml
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C!c(.cpted He' also suggested
1hi ough mutual cooperatIOn

AJghan delegation head Prof Ansari shaking hands With In
dian Education Minlst:cr Dr Trigurta Sen just before the inaugura
bon of the ,onference St.~nd,"g hy as Prof Mlr Hussain Shah (left)
a \ IO;:ltlll~ 1\fghan scholar and M K Ah In~ member of Ul(' dele«a
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Arabs frem Omar to Ibn-khaldun
The Sl<t nn gtC' tt<.:sl m In In AI
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Il C III thlough
th~ d(stlll(lIon 01 ll<rsll 1 \\OIld
~mpltl
Illd ""he 5tllpplnt.: of B\
Z lIltlum f It-. fall est palls Illl
l1<cforth the lead WIS Sl't fOl th(.
A, Ib~ t) l'llCOmpass tht:,r (\\11 \\0;
lId ~mIJIIC With 1 spe~d \\ nIl II
stunned humullIt\
The world of lsi 1m ,t ll1n~d I ...
\\ Idesl cxpanSH n under J\lu ..m \
y lil tht: subjecl of thl UHrd sk
t. tth 111 thl:; volume The (onque
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The JDHlt

del(, nc.c III UlIllr)!
\\hlch tH's 1I1 \\llh NA..10 dden
('~ ha~ just lb lut flnlsln I '-l \\
ml1llln hard\\ lIl: to unplelnenl
thl' plan will ue dlscu,:,se j pi l)O
1bly In a Ie\... d IYS
Gen DaVid BUlchll\ 1\ deputy
commandel 111 chief uf tI
US
EUiopean camm md h IS been he
admg negotIatIOns for SUInt \\ t
eks He began .soon aftt I (,pn
Ea'le Wheeler U Schiel 01 slalT
\\ho paId Spam a,Vlslt to find out
exacllv where
the 1I S sto~d
Gen Burchonal s ch,d Spa 1Jsh
courHel part IS Maj Gell Alons\)
DHlZ Algelia
chief of Spanish
\\ at studieS
A Spalllsh soulce saId the fUI
elgn mmlstty and the L' 3 st"te
ment would not lake Ivng
to
leach agreement once It has the

mlhtary proposal l\ihlltary SOLI'
ces hazarded the hope that as
reement would be ready ahl'ar! of
lhe Mal ch 26 deadline
(AP)
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the OppositIOn 111 parliament
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Afghan delegatIOn presented hiS
arbcle on the Impact of foreign

-<

any case be d IITi
1Ill to put together a co:\htlan

hi

Afghlllslm

thiS scholar IS conSidered
of
utmosl Importance
The wnter a member
of the

meetmg place of clvlltatlons and
brought JDto the
limelight the
dcstructlOn caused by colonlahsm
nth,s land Prof Ansary who
was the chan man of the first ses
slon of the conference descnb<:<..1
the aet,v,tles of the Afghan seho

"

page .f)

Ne'" DelhI
The lert Wing SOCialists In the
st;lte ale also tlYIng t:) fOim ln
Int Cl ngless Cl ulltlOn
In Uttar Pradesh Mrs G Tn 1

llotlht:Jr

Cause of Its uniqueness the work

ntel ventlOn as

as a

ImportancL of AfghanIstan

of

Il \

any co Illhon

It would

Andl1~b

Amalendu
Guha
re Id
In
economics read an artIcle on ~r
ghaDistan s trade With her ne.lgh
bours In the 20th century Th,s
art,cle shed hght on d,ffelent as
peels 01 the Afghan economy In
general and discussed
111 detail
Afghamstan strode relatIOns Be

I

Establish the Indu<tnal De

on

'fhree articles d,scUssor! AIgh I
ntstan directly One of these altl
(II \\-as \\Ilttcn bv 'Ptor"',S:ll
r
SOCIOlogy J P S UberOi Umvel Sl
tv of Ih Jill about the I 1"lt 1.'1 or

on how colomal POWCI s m
tervened wh~n progress took pia
ce JD the cultural hfe of the AI
ghan have been clearly JDd,cat
ed
The head 01 the Afghan dele
gnte Prol l\il1r Amanuddm Ans
ary of the Faculty of LettelS and
Humatlltl('s
commented on the
cnce

thiS regIOn

I ,

velopment Bank ThiS IS pIobablv
the most Important sll1gll' arll III
that needs to be taken n)w beca
use It IS clear that many cnt(r
(( 01L/ltlUe(/

mstan

By AK Ahang
I
1 h,s article based on field resea
reh as well as h,storleal Included
informatIOn about the hIstory of
Anderab and the soe,al aspects of

Ghalib's Dari poems more expressive

ture
I

\ vcr papers more speci fie ab
out n few countnes were also re
aO
In view of the hctClogonOU!i
cultural affimtles In the reglOn It
I" dlfllcult to pre~ume that some
of the aJ LJdes were on speCifiC
subjects In fact these eountnes
durmg their long )UStOflE'S hrtvE'
accepted dtITercnt culturc~ anrl CI
villsations which flounshed
In
thiS realm which have been nur
tured under different Ctrcumstan
ees developed and abandoned
Smce Afghamstan has occup,ed
a central p01stlOn In Central ASia
and have been the meetmg place
of different clvllisatLOns thereby
lrtlcles presented In the New De
lhl conference were mostly reI
ated to the hIstory of Afghamstan
It would be nght to assert that
no research dealmg WI th the at c 1
can be perfect Without studymg
the hlstol y and culture 01 Afgha
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cd SOLII ce repo'led tre 1J Shod
not reDhed 0 the Sp:.tlll h p I
tlon By thiS aClount Sc< letal y
of State Rusk made th:. list Ie
ply In a talk III Washl l,.,l1n \\ Ilh
FOlclgn Mmlster F ... lnanio !\I1r
la Cast leila 10 days b~rLJr(' the
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VCI nm<::nt <xchilnge (' ntroh
1 1 ...
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I dlsmcC'nllv(' of I I ~l pOW"1
) EstablJsh a pncf' supp n l pl<
t.:ramme for wheat and c( rtam (t
her agncultural commad I s
~(J
that fannels may proc( l:d to cx
pand then
olantmgs
(( 1111 1< nt
that a !;llgl'r l:rop will n t IPOUI
1(' thC'm t
:i( II
the r \\ hL 11 fll
less moncy per bushel
3 Accelerate the cad 1St 1 d su
I vcy now bC'lIlg made under the
sponsorship of AID lund lo.:tClnd
that the l'stablishnu'n
f denn
tc uoundanC'::> and title f lr lal d
has led to a speed up In p~ymenfs
of land taxes 1f the cad 'Stl ~l SU
t veys were to be acceler:tt",d thls
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It
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LJ S \\ antt.:<.1 III glV(' III mill r.
rl ,11 Irs
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I !lth h hy ... 11 rll~
I h uilt II II t III ) s St:1I1 III "
II flrml IIHlI ... tll~ night pr pl ('d
s

III

thf' pr ducllon
of m tr.y ft Ulls
HOWf>ver 1 number 01 IUO lmCll
d ItlOI1S hav~
Ul'C'11 mad
Ihe
p 1St wh ch wuuld stlmld It(' hI!
1h( I expanSIOn (f opr'r tin", 1 v
f Irm( rs on \" hlch th l g vernm
I nt hns n(lt V( t aCl~d
fh v 11

U.S. may keep Spanish bases

II

ex

oducllon IS (,xpilndJll~ a<> wdl as

Military alliance
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h

Agriculture
ThiS sector
seems now to U(>
makmg go d progress Whpat pr
I

eas In Central ASIA were presen
ted to an mtcrnatlOnal conference

11 Finance
One of the limIting facto", tn
Afghanistan s growth 1<> 3 sen OtiS
lack of financtal
mfrastrur'! tIl (>
which prevents the moblll'jC'ltl'Jn
of mternal savmgs for ploducllve
use Several steps should be ta
ken
1 Grant permits to sever Il for
elgn banks to operate In 111 Af
ghamstan In several lese; develo
ped economJes the mtroductlOn of
foreign bonks With new Id~as and
techniques of finance has servod
to brenlt up stodgy loenl b tnltlllg
monopolies and has greatly Imp
T oved the (Iredlt sltuq"tlOn
2 Eslabltsh a DepOSit Insurance
lorporatlOn to Insure the depn<;1
Is of all depOSItors up 0 su 11(, su
Itable mAXimum
amoun
Ii ng
thl' Imes of the Federal f)pp ~It
lnsuranc~ Corporation of th~ 1 1I
ted States My convero:.clthJnS \\ Ith
ban Iler!) have: led ml t 1 b 1 t \ <
that the eXlstencc or sucn nn flg
ency would remOVe the fen s til I
many Afghrtns h IV~ about dep SI
t ng theIr r1,{ n{ \ m hanK
It
would attrntt I suhst tnl 1 VI I
uml of savmgs dlPO">lls m lhp ba
nks \\ hlch tould bt: used tc fin
nee agrt(ulturc mel neltlstl)!
3 En 1< t fl h 11 tll 11C I t~ Igc
\\0
1 h s steD S necessary II Ul
I
hanks to lend mt ney (I thl"' sf>
cuntv II pelsrtn II prop'lty
n I
tl n duce the rlsk~ I f non n pily
mcnt {r such 10 Ins '\t I l pI t
nl tu'P( thtrt IS Idatl\ Iy IlllIC'
l hattel slCut~d
It:ndm
In
Af
ghanlst! bel.: us{
f th
bs 11
fa chlttl'1 m ItglgC la, th t
~nforc('d by the' C( urts
III Industry
The lndultnal sette r s the l n
most III ne~d of all ntl n It I~
at the same time the o:.C tr r \\ th
the greales ooentlal [til l:XP tlS
If n A numbel (If steps should bc
tnkt'tl promptly to cnsure th It 11
plnvs thC' loll of leadmg sector
of thf Afghan economy In the fu
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by VI~flI0US
ldmlnlst1 It I )fl
IS
needed now Itl orct""r t) <natu ::I
stron~ly favourable
climate for
(xpi1n~ nn of PriV It('
InVI stment
In
III sectors of the econum I
I
now lIst a number 01 S(ll cdic st
f ps \\ hlch appe Ir t
me unqu('s
tlOn lbl y deSirable n e lch of the
several scctors of the lC nom V

might produce a eonslderBbl~ am
aunt of Bdd,ttOnal l'evenues
4 Establish an agnc\Jlturnl er
ed,t bank 'rh,s proposal has also
been pondmg for some tim. It
's crystal clear that an e)Cp 10S
IOn of mdlVldual farm enterprises
requITes a 'Source of credit beea
use all agncultural expansIOn ca
nnot be fmanced
from mternal
earnmgs or the savmg& of farm
ers An agricultural ereJ,t bank
wbuld remove th,s buttlem eJ, to
agnculturnl growth

Congress party's hold weakening
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IJnba~ador
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nevel by Itself perform more th
an a small part of the total task
of development The private Sf'''
tor operatmg through thousands
of farmers and busmesc;men ar~
the agents that must do tne rna
Jar part of the Job
It IS the task of governm~n to
prOVide the proper !nCC'lt ves and
rewards for private levelopmC'n
tal IclIon L~glsliltlOn
folloWI d

Results of new investigatIOns on
the movement of people and Id

Indian politics

the road h IS
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t am (onvlnced that there IS III

lnd furthermore

people dunng
gardcns situated
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hagh

~ tua

Illl a locus of Ihe wo
II
lent 011 lIld Ihc b ~
four
I \\t:I~ hl\1 tlkcn SIf'pS
towards
lit! I If Ihl ISS Il: It IS hOJX'd
Ihl
til Iheft: \\11 b<.: a w ~ ('ul
I ,11, dllcmll1l InL! pc Il:l: IS f<.'"stor
ttl 11 tht. \.1lddk East
I

lett r It the edItor 10 Ihe sllne
"sue
I 11 S h I lulled 011
the
Ih
t
11l: II1t.:d to !')Iy tt,"11
I n to tht:
IU 01 Gulbagh v.h ch
despite h~:J\ y trafllc so far h Is not
hl
P:Wtl! 1 hi Gulbagh ro IU to
1h snuth\\cSI of Kabul SU) .. the
Iclter wntef c meets very popUllll.:d
lush

n lie
II

II \\lVI'
Ih,s plogrtss IS n t
I 11
I tnl ugh to ('nable ~he econo
nlj t
g:cncrate the addition J1 0
bs lhal Its l'XO Illdlng poPUllll n
ll!lUlreS 01 to generate the- Idd
tlOn 1 fOI e gn exchange that v.. II
hI,:
l' cicci to b 11iln(('
Af14hiJ llS
\ 1\
mlCI n It nnal accounts ancl
p1t \ nt
a furthcr drr:fw down of

i\

\llIlL:e"

heard that

on of

IS not yet at a satisfactory level, radio IS the best
and 1II0st Important
means of oommuolc.......twn

Pi 1\ atl" Furl I~n In\ (""tOIl nt I IW
of
\f hllllst....n aClonllllg to \\huh malH jUlI1t \f
hili and ftlrcl~n mdustnll Ind (Ollull('rftal I'll
(1llIlSt h 1\(' heen foul1dld
md Irf' IIruhtlhly
lIlt

Illy I, r sell help
I have Irequently

In a COtmtry In which the rate of llteracv

I ht

derstand IS that gover:lment can

demonstrate theIr abl

ais-must

a.lld domestic WIll study the project for the asse
mbhng of transistor sets III Afghanlstall with a.n
eye on profit ma.k.mg as well as on pnbhc scn Ice

xll("ctet! for the tn\(~stors

f

a

country ~llIte parts needed for the transistor Will
he importRd tht customs tax will be reduced to
:l considerah1e degree In com'P3!rison to Importmg
complete sets of transistors from abroad Besules
U,e cost of la bour needed tor assembling will be
much lower than In foreign countries
We hopr that the Jnvestors, boUt fora:lgn

lalks with. the company's executives
Wt II ell UIl1l tt'd In an a.tmosphere of good will and

A lact that Alghans need to lin

countr es

other mfrastructures
However that phase 01 Afgha
Olstan s development has.. passed
The time has arnved when the
Afghans themselves-farmers bu
smessmen and government offici

transistor manufactming plant JD which nil the component parts would be
Jl\a~e In Aft'hanlstan at Utls stage Is teelmleally
1I0t Ie .slble Consequently, It Is preferable II a
trallslstor ",sembling plant Is established In this

equIp

many

whIch have gone largely to expa
nd Its power transportatlOn and

busmess

Roaslt In s

liB

assistance from

to Ule 111\ estors As so"",,, a foreign finn Interest••1
In mvestmg in transistors In AfghanlJitan with
partnership Clther with state or prtvate sector,
call hopefull) mlUJ1illln a goOd standard for Its

The 1J1rrssant efforts of the M1D1strv of In
.... forlll,twlt :Hlr! Culture to make RadIO Afghams
tans sen lees more readily available to the m IS
I s of the pI ople are clear from the recent visit
01 Mohammad Khalld Roashan, the Deputy Minis
t r ,f Inrm mallOo a.nd Culture,
to the German
, cd~ I 11 Hc public nod his holding of talks wIth
th(': r lmOllS Grllndlg Company. the makers of tran

to expand private enterprise
es~nt enterpnses Tt tS ,mportant
that governmental po!lelCs be ad
opted wh,eh mduee the holders
01 these pnvate boards to pUl
them to work productively
In genernl whtle fore,gn mv
e.tmeltt m thIS country,s lmport
ant It has been over empnasls2d
In companson wlth domestic mv
estment The new mvestmertt! law
IS excellent On ItS face It provi
des strong mducements to the In
vestment of both foreIgn and do
mestlc capital But It WJll need VI
gorous and ImagmatIve admm1s
tratlOn It WIll have to bo hacked
up by the prov's,on of credIt la
cl1Jtles and other reqUISites
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MO¥EME'NT OF PEOPLES, THOUGFlTS
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FollOWing I. a report <In Afghan
economy arid ways to expmd lIn
vate enterprtse by Dr N~J1 J .coby
professor of the Business Admin
Istra.tlon School of the Uulverslty
of CaUfornlll He was 'n Afghan
Istan for a week Ootober 13st
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Sukhatl alld Meklm a new ballet by M Lev.ye, based on A Navol s poem
has heen staged at A Navol U~bek oPpern and Ballet 'lhe.atre Tashkent
The Theatrt s tompall) devoted this work to the :J2ath ,nll1\ersarJ of A Na\OI the
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ac ross her bosom

In my opinion the economy of
Afghanistan has reached a erIt,
cal pomt 10 Its evolutlOn A susts

=
Mar/In Maddan M P

tned expanSIOn of the pnvate sec

tor IS necessary Jf the economic
and
politIcal ViabIlity of
the
country as an mdependent and
neutral nation IS to contmue
The country has pr:ospered
In
past years as the result of lar
ge mfuslOns of foreign economic

•
Puhluhed every day excepl FTlday
and Afghan pub
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Transistor Assembling Plant

:-.Isll rs
menl

Lnd lither IllISs

conununJcations

Est.~hhshlng

rst IIIdlllg
III llro\ Id(" the masses of the people in Af

t

... 11 111I:-.t 11I \\ lill low cost transIstors can hr realls
I d
Is I I ill n II objective when the cost oj salc
III thl (oulltry IS low Surveys reveal UI3t on an
l\ l I aJ:c the I,ri(e of two wave band--one short and
I 11
IHt d I tltH-a transistor should
not he mon
til III tell l S dollars These suneys show
that
If Iud will 11 such tramiistors at this rate arl" one
t t II
for sale In the country It least 50000 transis
tor Sl t5 Will be sold on the markets annually Some
I xpnrl ru I~ llso be expel tcd
In (ther words capital Invc...,tmcnt in
the
ht lei I In ." rve both the cause of expandmg the
f'r\ Cl"s 01 the radiO and profit.1ble returns can
he

r ,tlng

pru\ Id~s

I cnth

t llt

Id('(lliltl

thc Joc II economy IS 10 I condlll
stagnatIOn I do not agl ee
With thIs Issessment
Ec lilt mil.:
statistics In Afgharllst;ln lr~ of
COUise tno
unrelJabll to lnabl
one t I dct(:rmm~ With assurun ~
wh<.:thl'1 th~ eCOll my as I W~l( 1('
S I :q:HJnd Ilg md f so It wh \t
r It
HOWl V( I
cy billl eVld('ncc
sUth as
h II vcslIIlg ilCtlV tiCS In
thr firms Iround K Ibul aul( m t
llVt trafllc and lh( llrge lml lint
of IllW constl uct I
suggest that
pr glCSS IS being m;lde even 11 w
I 1m also Implt'SS( d by the f Id
th II the Invt.;stmcnt Committee ( f
th
Afghan goVl'1 nm('nt h d
11
tt
t me f f my v sl t appr Vl'd
I'l} appl!cltlons I (st)b11 h
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expand new IndustlltS u l(1CI thl
1nvistment 11\\ IPPlovel Febl
u Iy 1 1(1(7 ThiS
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l'1 t and hL' r lIt I new piJl a
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ss cit be' lCreblll! 1h,s

I ortllnately the desU"e of the people to llsten to
radiO programmes IS very high The hope to own
1 transistor set In one s home has never been su
phenomenally high as It IS now Most Important
the pllrch 'O;:lnj; pow('r uf the people has ~rown
ronslderably In the: last few yea.rs ThJS IS why
llmnst all the neWly estabhshed firms arc doing'"
\\('11 In terms of sales \Vr: do hope U13t With these
f()nSldf'ratIons III nund a lran.o;olstor
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M1l1rstet Indira Gandhi
and h( I Ct ngl ess party Whl(h
has ruled
India sInce lOde pen
denc~ \\ el~ fa< tog the posslbill
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the 19"2 genel al electIOns after
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me n West Bengal whcle a C
mmumst donmmated
12 alty Ii
ont dramatIcally IIlcreasC'd
1t
lepresl'lltatlOn-from
Jl3 to )1 ~
. . cats agamst only 55 fOI Con~
ress-Ill reply to the centl al 6l v
ernment's removal of a Commllll
1st coahtlOn after mile monlhs
of pOWl: I 111 1967

I he left Wing Corpmulllsts
III
tht front doubled the I numl L 1
of ~l lis and thus won th(' lIght
to It.: ld the government
I hll(' b
JIlXt~tv OI1Ct
... lin
lmt ng the natIOn s mduo.:.t1 a II'" Is
n Vll \\ of the \\ lVe of lIIlt~ I
lIld Ub( tI..l~ls whl(n foil )\\C I \\ h
III ~ (
mmumst dUllltn Itld ( III
1 n !ll ~t caml? tt pt Wel
Il
I
I
1(' 196"
II
Blhal Wh~IL thl l
Il
P 1I1v II::.l glound 11SI \\o~l. t;, II
ugh sldl 1l'llllllllng the I l,...l . . l
SIngle pallv the pro~p( ttl'" f
further presld~ntJal 1 ut(
Intl.ll I
MlIlistLI BY (111\ 11
has gont:: to the sllte h 11 Nl \\
DIIlll 11
lHd to Ullt \nt.:ll
lhc;
s tll 1tll tl \\ hlC'h
s t:omo(lc ttl d
IUf ng tht ~kctll. n l unp 11..;11
I
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held In New Delh, by Ihe Indian
Coune" for Culturnl RelatIOns
PartiCipants of the conference
Came from countncs 111 the area
namely Afghamstan
Iran Tndla
(PakIstan d,d not take part as "
member) the Soviet Ullion and
observers from Turkey Mongolltl
the Umted States Bnatm and
Italy also part,c,pated m the g,
thenng
DISCUSSions
\Vcr~ focusc~
I 11
all Illstoncal oenods from
pi t:
histone times to the present day
Because of the Importance of th ....
cultural heritage of Central ASia

countnes UNESCO has embarked
upon a progtamme- to study
llw
CIV hsatlOns
In th 5 lrea
Thl'
New Dn}hl conference was pon
sored by th€ snme Pi 0 Imllll' !\
slm\lar conference \\ IS held
lJl
Dushanbe:' of the SovIet Un on tIl
tn the New Deihl
confeIencl
pie hlstor t oeI IOd~ \\ele dl~cus
sed genernlly SIllC(' they rclate-d
to all countries or the 1cg on Tlf

hOllll

stat~

het

palt" \\ n

I

al llldependents
In Punjab I coalltloll

Il

DC'

s lIke:h

lIght
Inl
h

100mC'd bC'tWClll Ih l

ngllnSnghotlt\o

Akal

D,I the SIkh p I'
But the Jan Sangh whlC.h rtlm::>
I bl (ome nn(
f thl m ~ e I pcl

IOlS

In NlIlh

~Olttlc"

Inollll

I llt.:ht lls v

(I{ I V bv illv l!; \\lth
th l Ak 111 Dal only 10 S#?t: lis st
I ngth \\ 1I1e III )thel st \Ie... I I t
\,t'C'k PlItlCld Ilh III 1I t I II I

It sh

It:-. I)T('VI( u .... stroll!=!l
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Another h 0 S UI(.e c)nfl1IJ'l e d
thIS assessment saYlJ1g It SH-ms
to me to be gOl11g nlang well
With the Sovet at n y II Cze
cho:;lovakw \nd the ::>OVIt.~ nn
vy III the Medltenanean
filth
countnes \\ ant the basl,,;s to (on
tlnue but a ne\\s leak In \Vash
mgton ncally ult!\v J1egotJatilms
OUt of the \\ at~r last ye~ a com
pt.:lcnl SOUlCe said
Spt'pn s onglllul PO.,Itt:'Jn prtlJel
askll1g fOi military hanlwlIC' pr

month negot18t1l1g ext r JOn wh

ch ends M"rch 2.6

If n 1 ug' ee

ment or furthel extt:nSlO:l

1S

I \

ehed the US will hove I) ~ el
out of Spam
Seeking a path around the ,m
passe crealed by the IT'lht ,ry ha
Id\\:are ploblem

nments turned

the t\\O gGVf?r
to JOint defencl'

plillmng and to the less l:ontn
verslal status of forces agree m

enl under the latte, It appeOled
ltkely servicemen \\ ould b dealt

tec on behalf 01 Ihe Alghan dele

cenlut"y 111 Afghar\lstan
tn thiS
article all eITort has been madro
by show the Importance of m 1 s
commUOIcatlOn to mfluence dlf
ferent Ide IS The next I IplC un
de-r dlscus"lOn was the rcpercus
sinn of (olonlallsm In the mtern 11
111 ... If thl; cCtnlrv lnd Hf(1

uld be g,ven to the study 01 <0
clal and cultural cleve10pmcAts of
the model n
pellOd m Central

r 1le suggested that pnorltv she

Th(

ASH!

Idf'3 was unamml

\l:"iIY

C!c(.cpted He' also suggested
1hi ough mutual cooperatIOn

AJghan delegation head Prof Ansari shaking hands With In
dian Education Minlst:cr Dr Trigurta Sen just before the inaugura
bon of the ,onference St.~nd,"g hy as Prof Mlr Hussain Shah (left)
a \ IO;:ltlll~ 1\fghan scholar and M K Ah In~ member of Ul(' dele«a
tiun
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fUl
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Arabs frem Omar to Ibn-khaldun
The Sl<t nn gtC' tt<.:sl m In In AI
Ib hlston \\ IS lilt f unci! t I I tht
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Undll Umll tilt f\l1l~stH ex
p InSH n < f \slim
Il C III thlough
th~ d(stlll(lIon 01 ll<rsll 1 \\OIld
~mpltl
Illd ""he 5tllpplnt.: of B\
Z lIltlum f It-. fall est palls Illl
l1<cforth the lead WIS Sl't fOl th(.
A, Ib~ t) l'llCOmpass tht:,r (\\11 \\0;
lId ~mIJIIC With 1 spe~d \\ nIl II
stunned humullIt\
The world of lsi 1m ,t ll1n~d I ...
\\ Idesl cxpanSH n under J\lu ..m \
y lil tht: subjecl of thl UHrd sk
t. tth 111 thl:; volume The (onque
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II1l1udccl lil (f N( I th
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111\ It I
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The JDHlt

del(, nc.c III UlIllr)!
\\hlch tH's 1I1 \\llh NA..10 dden
('~ ha~ just lb lut flnlsln I '-l \\
ml1llln hard\\ lIl: to unplelnenl
thl' plan will ue dlscu,:,se j pi l)O
1bly In a Ie\... d IYS
Gen DaVid BUlchll\ 1\ deputy
commandel 111 chief uf tI
US
EUiopean camm md h IS been he
admg negotIatIOns for SUInt \\ t
eks He began .soon aftt I (,pn
Ea'le Wheeler U Schiel 01 slalT
\\ho paId Spam a,Vlslt to find out
exacllv where
the 1I S sto~d
Gen Burchonal s ch,d Spa 1Jsh
courHel part IS Maj Gell Alons\)
DHlZ Algelia
chief of Spanish
\\ at studieS
A Spalllsh soulce saId the fUI
elgn mmlstty and the L' 3 st"te
ment would not lake Ivng
to
leach agreement once It has the

mlhtary proposal l\ihlltary SOLI'
ces hazarded the hope that as
reement would be ready ahl'ar! of
lhe Mal ch 26 deadline
(AP)
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between the CongL~ss part / 1I1U
parties \\ hlch arc flghtm~ It 111
the OppositIOn 111 parliament
In

S

an obst 1c1c

Jars 1n histOrical and archeological
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Tn

sllllplc majoilly but h.1S (alit n
flv( shOit of an absolute majon
tv Clllgres~ \\111 OIobablv 11\ 11
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Afghan delegatIOn presented hiS
arbcle on the Impact of foreign

-<

any case be d IITi
1Ill to put together a co:\htlan

hi

Afghlllslm

thiS scholar IS conSidered
of
utmosl Importance
The wnter a member
of the

meetmg place of clvlltatlons and
brought JDto the
limelight the
dcstructlOn caused by colonlahsm
nth,s land Prof Ansary who
was the chan man of the first ses
slon of the conference descnb<:<..1
the aet,v,tles of the Afghan seho

"

page .f)

Ne'" DelhI
The lert Wing SOCialists In the
st;lte ale also tlYIng t:) fOim ln
Int Cl ngless Cl ulltlOn
In Uttar Pradesh Mrs G Tn 1

llotlht:Jr

Cause of Its uniqueness the work

ntel ventlOn as

as a

ImportancL of AfghanIstan

of

Il \

any co Illhon

It would

Andl1~b

Amalendu
Guha
re Id
In
economics read an artIcle on ~r
ghaDistan s trade With her ne.lgh
bours In the 20th century Th,s
art,cle shed hght on d,ffelent as
peels 01 the Afghan economy In
general and discussed
111 detail
Afghamstan strode relatIOns Be

I

Establish the Indu<tnal De

on

'fhree articles d,scUssor! AIgh I
ntstan directly One of these altl
(II \\-as \\Ilttcn bv 'Ptor"',S:ll
r
SOCIOlogy J P S UberOi Umvel Sl
tv of Ih Jill about the I 1"lt 1.'1 or

on how colomal POWCI s m
tervened wh~n progress took pia
ce JD the cultural hfe of the AI
ghan have been clearly JDd,cat
ed
The head 01 the Afghan dele
gnte Prol l\il1r Amanuddm Ans
ary of the Faculty of LettelS and
Humatlltl('s
commented on the
cnce

thiS regIOn

I ,

velopment Bank ThiS IS pIobablv
the most Important sll1gll' arll III
that needs to be taken n)w beca
use It IS clear that many cnt(r
(( 01L/ltlUe(/

mstan

By AK Ahang
I
1 h,s article based on field resea
reh as well as h,storleal Included
informatIOn about the hIstory of
Anderab and the soe,al aspects of

Ghalib's Dari poems more expressive

ture
I

\ vcr papers more speci fie ab
out n few countnes were also re
aO
In view of the hctClogonOU!i
cultural affimtles In the reglOn It
I" dlfllcult to pre~ume that some
of the aJ LJdes were on speCifiC
subjects In fact these eountnes
durmg their long )UStOflE'S hrtvE'
accepted dtITercnt culturc~ anrl CI
villsations which flounshed
In
thiS realm which have been nur
tured under different Ctrcumstan
ees developed and abandoned
Smce Afghamstan has occup,ed
a central p01stlOn In Central ASia
and have been the meetmg place
of different clvllisatLOns thereby
lrtlcles presented In the New De
lhl conference were mostly reI
ated to the hIstory of Afghamstan
It would be nght to assert that
no research dealmg WI th the at c 1
can be perfect Without studymg
the hlstol y and culture 01 Afgha

I Centt 1.11 ASlrI

111

September 26 1969 deadlTne for
I ene\\ al
1 hiS combinatIOn r u·1 .:t SIX
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SOATII RABEL

FOREIGN

I

usuulh mfOlIll
cd SOLII ce repo'led tre 1J Shod
not reDhed 0 the Sp:.tlll h p I
tlon By thiS aClount Sc< letal y
of State Rusk made th:. list Ie
ply In a talk III Washl l,.,l1n \\ Ilh
FOlclgn Mmlster F ... lnanio !\I1r
la Cast leila 10 days b~rLJr(' the

IIIIIIIIUIIlIllIIJlI

""140-17

Resldtncf'
1000
600
300

I'"

m expolt tax n certall ngnlld
tural commod,tlC's
wh (t l m ...
lbout lS the r~sull r Ul ...
VCI nm<::nt <xchilnge (' ntroh
1 1 ...
IS
I dlsmcC'nllv(' of I I ~l pOW"1
) EstablJsh a pncf' supp n l pl<
t.:ramme for wheat and c( rtam (t
her agncultural commad I s
~(J
that fannels may proc( l:d to cx
pand then
olantmgs
(( 1111 1< nt
that a !;llgl'r l:rop will n t IPOUI
1(' thC'm t
:i( II
the r \\ hL 11 fll
less moncy per bushel
3 Accelerate the cad 1St 1 d su
I vcy now bC'lIlg made under the
sponsorship of AID lund lo.:tClnd
that the l'stablishnu'n
f denn
tc uoundanC'::> and title f lr lal d
has led to a speed up In p~ymenfs
of land taxes 1f the cad 'Stl ~l SU
t veys were to be acceler:tt",d thls

Al th~ tlnu

j

bold lvpe At 20
Column
inch At 100
Dupla\l
seven tfne3 per Ul3er.t onl
'II U
sub3CT1ption Tales

( losn/led

111111 II

<ludC'
I Htnw\C' \\hilt

Illd Il \\ il 11 Ie th \ I b II f
I 11I1
\\ hltl
t tun
I l
t 1
be tup sC'('n~ t s< n1ch...v I und It s
\\ 1\
It
V S
n~\\isJ.)}P OJ
Inc
LJ S \\ antt.:<.1 III glV(' III mill r.
rl ,11 Irs

'I
I !lth h hy ... 11 rll~
I h uilt II II t III ) s St:1I1 III "
II flrml IIHlI ... tll~ night pr pl ('d
s

III

thf' pr ducllon
of m tr.y ft Ulls
HOWf>ver 1 number 01 IUO lmCll
d ItlOI1S hav~
Ul'C'11 mad
Ihe
p 1St wh ch wuuld stlmld It(' hI!
1h( I expanSIOn (f opr'r tin", 1 v
f Irm( rs on \" hlch th l g vernm
I nt hns n(lt V( t aCl~d
fh v 11

U.S. may keep Spanish bases
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oducllon IS (,xpilndJll~ a<> wdl as
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Agriculture
ThiS sector
seems now to U(>
makmg go d progress Whpat pr
I

eas In Central ASIA were presen
ted to an mtcrnatlOnal conference

11 Finance
One of the limIting facto", tn
Afghanistan s growth 1<> 3 sen OtiS
lack of financtal
mfrastrur'! tIl (>
which prevents the moblll'jC'ltl'Jn
of mternal savmgs for ploducllve
use Several steps should be ta
ken
1 Grant permits to sever Il for
elgn banks to operate In 111 Af
ghamstan In several lese; develo
ped economJes the mtroductlOn of
foreign bonks With new Id~as and
techniques of finance has servod
to brenlt up stodgy loenl b tnltlllg
monopolies and has greatly Imp
T oved the (Iredlt sltuq"tlOn
2 Eslabltsh a DepOSit Insurance
lorporatlOn to Insure the depn<;1
Is of all depOSItors up 0 su 11(, su
Itable mAXimum
amoun
Ii ng
thl' Imes of the Federal f)pp ~It
lnsuranc~ Corporation of th~ 1 1I
ted States My convero:.clthJnS \\ Ith
ban Iler!) have: led ml t 1 b 1 t \ <
that the eXlstencc or sucn nn flg
ency would remOVe the fen s til I
many Afghrtns h IV~ about dep SI
t ng theIr r1,{ n{ \ m hanK
It
would attrntt I suhst tnl 1 VI I
uml of savmgs dlPO">lls m lhp ba
nks \\ hlch tould bt: used tc fin
nee agrt(ulturc mel neltlstl)!
3 En 1< t fl h 11 tll 11C I t~ Igc
\\0
1 h s steD S necessary II Ul
I
hanks to lend mt ney (I thl"' sf>
cuntv II pelsrtn II prop'lty
n I
tl n duce the rlsk~ I f non n pily
mcnt {r such 10 Ins '\t I l pI t
nl tu'P( thtrt IS Idatl\ Iy IlllIC'
l hattel slCut~d
It:ndm
In
Af
ghanlst! bel.: us{
f th
bs 11
fa chlttl'1 m ItglgC la, th t
~nforc('d by the' C( urts
III Industry
The lndultnal sette r s the l n
most III ne~d of all ntl n It I~
at the same time the o:.C tr r \\ th
the greales ooentlal [til l:XP tlS
If n A numbel (If steps should bc
tnkt'tl promptly to cnsure th It 11
plnvs thC' loll of leadmg sector
of thf Afghan economy In the fu
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I

by VI~flI0US
ldmlnlst1 It I )fl
IS
needed now Itl orct""r t) <natu ::I
stron~ly favourable
climate for
(xpi1n~ nn of PriV It('
InVI stment
In
III sectors of the econum I
I
now lIst a number 01 S(ll cdic st
f ps \\ hlch appe Ir t
me unqu('s
tlOn lbl y deSirable n e lch of the
several scctors of the lC nom V

might produce a eonslderBbl~ am
aunt of Bdd,ttOnal l'evenues
4 Establish an agnc\Jlturnl er
ed,t bank 'rh,s proposal has also
been pondmg for some tim. It
's crystal clear that an e)Cp 10S
IOn of mdlVldual farm enterprises
requITes a 'Source of credit beea
use all agncultural expansIOn ca
nnot be fmanced
from mternal
earnmgs or the savmg& of farm
ers An agricultural ereJ,t bank
wbuld remove th,s buttlem eJ, to
agnculturnl growth

Congress party's hold weakening

..

IJnba~ador

SC'I

nevel by Itself perform more th
an a small part of the total task
of development The private Sf'''
tor operatmg through thousands
of farmers and busmesc;men ar~
the agents that must do tne rna
Jar part of the Job
It IS the task of governm~n to
prOVide the proper !nCC'lt ves and
rewards for private levelopmC'n
tal IclIon L~glsliltlOn
folloWI d

Results of new investigatIOns on
the movement of people and Id

Indian politics

the road h IS
be orne
\I,:ry
h11111\ Or dg s Ire III t safe for ve
h ks 10 unss He h IpeS ql h.k at
Itntlll1 Is Pill! I Ihl'i 111 1lit: I

The- SOVICt

III d lit:
d 1111.:1 el1l llhtls
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for startmg new farm and bU'!>1
ncss ent~rprlses or expand ng pi
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Afghanistan n large amount

I ht:l kttl.:l wr ter ldds th lt It has
hhn srtmc lime th t the Il)ud \\ ns
!t:\( lil\l 111 I be( )U'ie uf hc:wy Iia

I fon.'lgn III HIe-

Iln "/~ l i l t ,
nIp l.:<';

Its lI1ternatlOnal monC'tary

I lot of
summer enJoy
lhe

11 ....1

lS~

v dCllel 111 It pi

It.

ves
t am (onvlnced that there IS III

lnd furthermore

people dunng
gardcns situated

~ m I

I

hagh

~ tua

Illl a locus of Ihe wo
II
lent 011 lIld Ihc b ~
four
I \\t:I~ hl\1 tlkcn SIf'pS
towards
lit! I If Ihl ISS Il: It IS hOJX'd
Ihl
til Iheft: \\11 b<.: a w ~ ('ul
I ,11, dllcmll1l InL! pc Il:l: IS f<.'"stor
ttl 11 tht. \.1lddk East
I

lett r It the edItor 10 Ihe sllne
"sue
I 11 S h I lulled 011
the
Ih
t
11l: II1t.:d to !')Iy tt,"11
I n to tht:
IU 01 Gulbagh v.h ch
despite h~:J\ y trafllc so far h Is not
hl
P:Wtl! 1 hi Gulbagh ro IU to
1h snuth\\cSI of Kabul SU) .. the
Iclter wntef c meets very popUllll.:d
lush

n lie
II

II \\lVI'
Ih,s plogrtss IS n t
I 11
I tnl ugh to ('nable ~he econo
nlj t
g:cncrate the addition J1 0
bs lhal Its l'XO Illdlng poPUllll n
ll!lUlreS 01 to generate the- Idd
tlOn 1 fOI e gn exchange that v.. II
hI,:
l' cicci to b 11iln(('
Af14hiJ llS
\ 1\
mlCI n It nnal accounts ancl
p1t \ nt
a furthcr drr:fw down of

i\

\llIlL:e"

heard that

on of

IS not yet at a satisfactory level, radio IS the best
and 1II0st Important
means of oommuolc.......twn

Pi 1\ atl" Furl I~n In\ (""tOIl nt I IW
of
\f hllllst....n aClonllllg to \\huh malH jUlI1t \f
hili and ftlrcl~n mdustnll Ind (Ollull('rftal I'll
(1llIlSt h 1\(' heen foul1dld
md Irf' IIruhtlhly
lIlt

Illy I, r sell help
I have Irequently

In a COtmtry In which the rate of llteracv

I ht

derstand IS that gover:lment can

demonstrate theIr abl

ais-must

a.lld domestic WIll study the project for the asse
mbhng of transistor sets III Afghanlstall with a.n
eye on profit ma.k.mg as well as on pnbhc scn Ice

xll("ctet! for the tn\(~stors

f

a

country ~llIte parts needed for the transistor Will
he importRd tht customs tax will be reduced to
:l considerah1e degree In com'P3!rison to Importmg
complete sets of transistors from abroad Besules
U,e cost of la bour needed tor assembling will be
much lower than In foreign countries
We hopr that the Jnvestors, boUt fora:lgn

lalks with. the company's executives
Wt II ell UIl1l tt'd In an a.tmosphere of good will and

A lact that Alghans need to lin

countr es

other mfrastructures
However that phase 01 Afgha
Olstan s development has.. passed
The time has arnved when the
Afghans themselves-farmers bu
smessmen and government offici

transistor manufactming plant JD which nil the component parts would be
Jl\a~e In Aft'hanlstan at Utls stage Is teelmleally
1I0t Ie .slble Consequently, It Is preferable II a
trallslstor ",sembling plant Is established In this

equIp

many

whIch have gone largely to expa
nd Its power transportatlOn and

busmess

Roaslt In s

liB

assistance from

to Ule 111\ estors As so"",,, a foreign finn Interest••1
In mvestmg in transistors In AfghanlJitan with
partnership Clther with state or prtvate sector,
call hopefull) mlUJ1illln a goOd standard for Its

The 1J1rrssant efforts of the M1D1strv of In
.... forlll,twlt :Hlr! Culture to make RadIO Afghams
tans sen lees more readily available to the m IS
I s of the pI ople are clear from the recent visit
01 Mohammad Khalld Roashan, the Deputy Minis
t r ,f Inrm mallOo a.nd Culture,
to the German
, cd~ I 11 Hc public nod his holding of talks wIth
th(': r lmOllS Grllndlg Company. the makers of tran

to expand private enterprise
es~nt enterpnses Tt tS ,mportant
that governmental po!lelCs be ad
opted wh,eh mduee the holders
01 these pnvate boards to pUl
them to work productively
In genernl whtle fore,gn mv
e.tmeltt m thIS country,s lmport
ant It has been over empnasls2d
In companson wlth domestic mv
estment The new mvestmertt! law
IS excellent On ItS face It provi
des strong mducements to the In
vestment of both foreIgn and do
mestlc capital But It WJll need VI
gorous and ImagmatIve admm1s
tratlOn It WIll have to bo hacked
up by the prov's,on of credIt la
cl1Jtles and other reqUISites
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FollOWing I. a report <In Afghan
economy arid ways to expmd lIn
vate enterprtse by Dr N~J1 J .coby
professor of the Business Admin
Istra.tlon School of the Uulverslty
of CaUfornlll He was 'n Afghan
Istan for a week Ootober 13st
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Sukhatl alld Meklm a new ballet by M Lev.ye, based on A Navol s poem
has heen staged at A Navol U~bek oPpern and Ballet 'lhe.atre Tashkent
The Theatrt s tompall) devoted this work to the :J2ath ,nll1\ersarJ of A Na\OI the

great

thmker and puct
State
fht: hallt: t was produced b} ZulClkha AkJlo\ I a ~raduatt of l'\1oscow's Lunacharasky
Phulo I sI'em: from tht ballet
IlIstllut~ of lilt III leal Art
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